San Juan, Abajo Mtns
San Juan County—Boundary begins at US-163 and South Cottonwood Creek (near Bluff); north along this creek to Allen Canyon; north along this canyon bottom to Chipean Canyon; north along this canyon bottom to Deep Canyon; north along this canyon bottom to Mule Canyon; north along this canyon bottom to the Big Causeway; north from the Big Causeway to Trough Canyon; north along this canyon bottom to North Cottonwood Creek; north along this creek to Indian Creek; north along this creek to the Colorado River; north along this river to US-191; south on US-191 to Big Indian road; east on this road to Lisbon Valley road; southeast on this road to Island Mesa road; east on this road to the Utah-Colorado state line; south on this line to the Navajo Indian Reservation boundary; west and south on this boundary to the San Juan River; west along this river to US-163 at Mexican Hat; east on US-163 to South Cottonwood Creek.